University Assessment Council

Standard Data Fields for Program Review

***All data is at the program level unless otherwise noted

Time(s) of pull and definitions for all fields will be provided as will language that guides the use and interpretation of the data.

Faculty data sheets: Ready now through DM

1. Five-year full-time faculty retention as full time faculty trend within program - DM
2. Five-year full-time faculty retention as any kind of employee within - DM program/department
3. Five-year full-time faculty retention trend within institution - DM
4. Five-year trend of average longevity of full-time faculty within institution – DM
   a. Think about programming from spreadsheet to calculate
5. Summary review of faculty productivity in research - DM
6. Summary review of faculty productivity in service - DM
7. Summary review of faculty productivity in instruction – DM
8. Faculty distribution by type & rank – DM
9. Full-time faculty distribution by degree level - DM
10. Faculty distribution by tenure status – DM
11. Full-time faculty distribution by gender – not required in DM
12. Full-time faculty distribution by ethnicity - not required in DM
13. Average headcount taught by rank – think about programming from spreadsheet
14. Average SCH taught by rank – think about programming from spreadsheet
15. Average class size by rank – think about programming from spreadsheet
16. Faculty to students in major – IR+DM – think about programming from spreadsheet
17. Look into 'enrollment funnel' data – check with Steven Lee, Tracey, admissions
18. Five-year trend in total FTE enrolled - IR
19. Five-year distribution in enrollment by gender - IR
20. Five-year distribution in enrollment by ethnicity - IR

21. Five-year trend in high school GPA for students admitted to program - IR
22. Five-year trend in SAT scores for students admitted to program - IR
23. Five-year trend in ACT scores for students admitted to program - IR
24. Five-year trend in GRE scores for students admitted to program - IR
25. Five-year trend in program completion, degrees awarded - IR
26. Five-year trend in time-to-completion – semesters enrolled for those completing degree by primary major – IR

27. Regional employment trends – Career Services, West Virginia Workforce, MountainTrack, B&E: Bureau of Business and Economic Research – John Deskin
28. National employment trends – Career Services, MountainTrack